
,RATES Of-,4iDVERTISINpit
One egnere:tind ineariton;
Yoram:la additional insertion '
Yor.Mara.. tileAdve•rtlaemente,
LegtlNbtlees, - • '

Prefefteltniatentdi wOboutpaper,
Obltnary liottrea arid Commuo!ca=

tinny,relating to mattein of prl-
Tatotntereitcilonei 10 ratite per .f.,

Oar .I"Ob•Printingenema the
leatAst and moat onloptto-entablleh
oonn I'.• Pour good Pres et Betterei variety

• . of tntterlaloultedrorplaJnondVattey woriolevery

kind, duration us todo JOUPritttlilatllio shortest'
' otlitidind'on the meet .roasoliablie terms,' Plitiona

' o wantoritille,illaittco,or anything IntbeJol4).lng
will find it tutheirtatermt to Oeve no a 411

a ?1to,ESSIO Az cAkqq.i
D. ADAlR,4liiiiikf At, 140;

Offtei withA. 44.0444Eogi Np...
Bouttillanpyer, Ilip:eoU • ~ • , • ,

' ." •

(.).EPftNglti Attorney at
imiatiriErairoyor;bleebeiteablint, PLOMeecin.

all Reid Btreekt4ro'doertinorth of the Bank. , •
le.ildelness,premptlyettencied.

July 1.1804.
„..

3Attairiej at, t 4 °'

tr,r.ocrit.fpotritelbo COtitt'llpusc' ' .
”

21)*Y4'6745, +' 4'. • , •• • .1

M'HERMAN, Attorney
ley Vairliele,Pa., No. 9Rhoom'a liaU.

1;1804-719.

GORNMA.N, Attorney .at
OM In 'building attached to yrenilln

°him, opOoelle the CourtHome:
1euta.,013.11. •

.E.,I3,ELTZHOOVER„ -Attoriley
.at Law 0600 to Elottth Homier street, oppo-

. stleuts's dry good store earltele, Pa.
Beptember 9, 1864."'

*1
40
OD,

ZS OD
4 00 ,

700

JAMES`A. DUNBAR, Attorneyat
Law, Carliale, Pd. officein N0.7, Rhoom°s

Suly,l, 18647-17•

WJ.. SHEARER,' Attorney at
•. taw, °Moe, North Boot Coroor of the

Court-Houle.
12feb 69-Iy. •

J. IL:-WISAILLIt IV. T.-SADLER.

WEAMBY & SADLER:

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Office
.N0.1.6 South flotiovor street Carlisle Pa.

-731.1Y617--
O. P..IIUMRIOII W111:13. PARKER

HUMRIOH & PARKER.

A TTORNE.YS ATLAW. Office on
LA„, Maio St., lo Marlon Pa. .

X. S. PATENT AGENCY. C. L
Mailman, 21 UulnStreet Carlisle, Pc.. eie

outer drawings, specifications dc., and procures pat
ants or Inventors.

14fob 68-I.y. .

WILLIAM KENNEDY, Attorney
T y ,N0,7 Bout 6lisle. Peons.
April 19, 1867-Iy.

PO. J. S. BENDP R.—Homo3o-
ritbie Physician. Odic° 112 thu room form-

erly occupied by Col.John Lou.
I,6jan69-Iy. •

•

R GEORGE S SBA-' t4ir-3 -' 11I011T, Dentist, from the Sal-
. amiss Elmore nollago of Dental Surgery.

IM.Offlod at • the residence of Me mother, East

nutherstreet, throe doors below Bedford.
iuly 1.1864.

C 190: W. NEIDICII D D S
lettek Demonlitrator of Opt:mai-re Dontlatry orthe
-17 Baltimore College of

- Deo tai BUrgOry.
at.1115 rag!,

deice .ppusito Marlon 11.01, Want EtainAreoi, oar-
lisle, Pa.

18Tuly t, fi4.

L4L. SHRYOCK„JUBTIOE OF
* THE REACIII. Office, No. 3, Irvino's, Bow.

,7mety ly.

JOHN DORNER
'MERCHANT' _TAILOR -

In Erantor'aBuilding,near itheera's Hall, Carlisle.
Pa, has just returned tram the Eastern (titles With
ho largest and moat'

4:IO3II"LE:P.ASSORT.M..ENT OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

• onflot!ngof
ploths,

Ottasimores,
.Vostings,

Gents' Furnishing •Goode, &c.,
earri brought to Carlisle. •

• His cloths sordpriSe
SNOLIEGI,

DRENCH; and
AMERICAN MANUPAOTUIU

of the finest texture and of all chadee.
Mr. Dorner Veins himselfa practical cutter of lOng

experience le prepared to warrant perfect Ste, an r
prompt filling of order,

Place Goods by, the yard, or cut to order Don't
forget the plaie.

Mntag 69-tf.

.VRESH, ARRIVAL
, U

Of all the Now Spring Styles of
DAM AND CAPS.

TTlito Bubecribor has Just opened, at No. 11 North
!bloomer 13t:, few doors Northofthe Carl isle Deposit
Bank, one of the largest and best stock of lIATS
CAPS ever offered In

811 k Hata, CAISIMOTON of all styles and nu...liths,
StiffDrlmidlfferent colors, and every description 'of
Soft flats noirmade.The,Dunlcard and old fashioned
brush, kept cOnstAntly on hand and,roade toorder.
all warranteffto giro satisfaction. A full aesOrtnient
ofMAW ItATS, Men's boy's and children'. fancy.
I have also added to my stock; Notions of different

lands, consisting of Ladles and Gent's Stockings
Neck-Tios,Pencils Glovos, Threild,flow log Bilks, Sus-
penders, timbrollitli, Ae., Paine Segiirsand Tobacco,
alwAys on hand., S, ,

Give me a call and mount no my stock, as Ifeel eon.'
lidert of pleasing, besides saving you money.

J iIIN A. HELLER, Agt.
No. 15 North Hanover St.

ci. •AS FITTING Si PLUMBING.
.

, . - . - •...

he.,aubscribers having permanently located in.
Carlisle, rospectfplly solicit a share of the publicpal,
tronage. Their shop is situated on the public Square
in Xim rear of the let Presbyterian' Church, where
they eon always be found.

Doing experienced Meolfaidirt;theyare prepared to
swat° all orders that they may be entrusted with
in a snootier Tanner, and at very modorito prices
HYDRAULIC RAMS, . •

. WATER {MERLE,
-" ' ' " HYDRANTS, t

LIFT A FORCE PUMPS,
BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINSand all otherarti-
los In the trade.

PLUMING AND GAS AND . STEAM FITTING
proMptlyattended to in' the most approved style. '

RgirOountry work promptly attended to. ,
jarAll work guaranteed.

Don't:forgot the place—immediately In the rear of
be First Presbyterian Church. .

^

- • • • . , ' 'CAMPDAII,I, A HENWOOD. "

Julv27 104 v
gpLIE A.RM.EIR'S 8A.N1c.,13Y CAR-

. C.% PDT NEYLVAN
Decently organized, has bton opened,~for transaction'
of. general banking business, Inihe itirner room Of

OiVelee nueri building, on the. North Westicorner
of 'Sigh street and doCentro Square.

The Directors hope by literal and careful manage-
ment to make thisasopulavfnetitution, and a Sea
repository' forall who they :favor'thribahk with'their,

DuPoslterecoil ,oil and paidback MI Aoncand, Inter
opt allay/ad on itileciar depoolte, Gold,
ury.'Noten and Government Donde, bought and eold..

.oollections made on all acceedble polntel 'firthe'
e ountry. .Ditcouut ,lay, Tuesday: ,Danklnic bourn
from 9 o'clock A. M. to 9 o'clock P. Id, , •

" • • L' 0111.0PPED, (lathier:.
DIRZOTOAD.

it. elven, President, Phu. 11. Miller,
Thotnas Pgiztote,. gePlelp.
Jotn' W. Craighead, J Merman:

SGmar 684f, . J.. Abraham Witmer. t ',l .

rHEI CARLISTA 'OO9K, STOVE.
~1 ll' , ...,•,. - .! :I .:_..1,' • t It., • . •!:
'untutoredat lit., °ARMOR A Co's Foritidry

--iind ,hiaehitni Shop, Carlisle; CANT DH BEAT This:
0 Is the testimony ofscores ot familiesin Cumberlsod,

Porry and Adams Counties,who arenow using them.
Col sea theni: : k!. ~..): I, ~r' i7, ,01

1„13,1i, itp,E , Pi.
',Analog eltber by power or by.bend—eotteteatly on
wand and for sale by P.GARDNERCo:' Youndry
and fitteit: • '

'IMAM BOILER"MAffiPtG
WAiei3refoired tO'niate Eteitoo' Donors, oridlelsee
and bludemmlttly stal; on tlan belpoet tormai ,A;
Smolid Steaks end elrertleleie %bet line.
ind.br,Dattitne and floginei,prentptlietteilded.tola
the 'Imtkr.369Tr. ,t;rar tIARDITER,44:IO,!'''

'I'VottP,P7 eati.?4 ,94. 14°, oh°o*CIO*. , •ja'a4ET. • ' • •

pTOTICEL4,TAL*AYai ON HAND,,
pirksiLot,ot Dried.lteef,l4e4 Tongues, tilaresvboulders and Bides: Alsk4 a Dna; let Of Ohaltit Tea,'

- PrigPruitt OtalVdaimigtlarbainicb:de ,Brlluelbiei ;
SeedlessPlums, Prunes, paredand, umpired Pepping, I
AppleSinand,Aladin:omA Pegia,iiOutman'ObetriadV,'
Lo., witha full line of Groceries usually kept 111 1.
first quality Grocery store.

. riretft," -;'" .i"liiniriatitritmlitaici:v ',

• 1,41piiiiiiit6t 4tsl±6iistoecipers„ilioteltii"Bankii,"
Ity

• Adjustible Window . SOkOell,
‘.'

'',. 1..1

161. IrAt(lieszt • ,I,cisou Wolk Or* aba..zona.,
Piee.)Mciaolltei;. ;i4n4 l other

ritnn"soniEN oompANT111111tiltATIYI:!!wPa
' '1 (' .1 1

- „era -

'Cab,~Al'"

'

A V,. o 1,'.1 ';o,

31mY67

_s, ,~_t~
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FOR Olt
to • • ~1 ,11. I,llli I1p ,Iteparaiwn is aciritiraO/p.

'adaidedib' th.Sse'
eitiafir iphicha fecititii;gYrritant
orExternal Rentedyierrequired.

`Abram ?derived, Esq.,•bei showme the re-
ceipt of which hie Liniment Is

n
From

my knoTvTedge of the ingrodientao do.nobbesitato
in certifying that'll will be beneficial whore an
maternal tippileatlon of the' kind Is Indicated.

, A. STEWAIt; M. D. •'Bilippotisburg, 15, 1805.
' Fully•conversanl with the chemical Components
and medical effects,of A. Marquart's Liniment, I
cheerfailriommend it to those Nitta may need It.
• Jacksonville, Pa. • S. N ROHE% Ali D.

Mr. 4. Marquarlt—Dearlilr,;,„l takg oleaeure In
eaYitig that I have used your Liniment IlireliaFr
ped hands, and it curedlitem and made , them fool.
raft. I think it the best I have over need, and,
*mild Cheerfully recommend It to: the general
public.. .

'Newton Township, Pa.o.Nov. 20,1855,
w‘r.' .6RAOY

Litereby eartlfy that Ihare used d..3largnart's ,
;Liniment for Scratchesand Spavin on two 'of my
horses ,with the greatest success, and would rec-
ommend It to al Ithat are In need of anything of
the kind. ' ' 0. MELLINGSR;

County Troasurer.
Stonghstown, Pis,Sov.lB,lBf,B.
Mr. A. Merv:artti..Roar Sir: • I have need

about halfa bottle of your Liniment on my horami
for a bed Collar Gail, which was the Most Obstinate'
sore of the kind I over saw; .also on: my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has given entire 'satisfaction
in both cam. I wouldnot do without it 'or ton
timed Itcoat and 'cheerfully recommend It to•the.

lIITRIVIEL-NATSITAIPT"--
' Jacksonville, Nov. 20, 1808.

A. Marquert, Reg :-Roar. Sir: had a very
surer° attack 01 Rheumatism in my Vick, so that

"Frlinid- scarettly- witikraviticlr-arns -very- painful,
Alter using half a bottlo• of your celobrated Lint.
moot, I was entirely'oured. This le not a iticom
foundation, but thu plain. truth. You con make
any ueo of this you planes.

JACOB LOBO
Walnut Bottom, P..,,N0v. 20, 1808. '
Mr. A.. Marquart :—Dcar Sir: I have used

yourvalnable 'Liniment. in my family for differ-
ent pains and aches. and it has proved satisfactory
in every case. Ido think, as an external Lini-
ment, Itstands without a rival. I would cheer.
fully recommend It to the Public..ltespectinity.

ÜBORGB W. YOCUM.
Jacksonville, Pa,, Nov. 21. Md.
A. Mai..quart,Esq.:—Dour Sir: It affords rim

pleasure to certify that I have used your Linhilent
ea my HUCK, in a case of very dote Throat, which
wa.. much swollen and very painful. After two
or three applications, I fou'ud it to act like Tingle,:
and would recommend Itas au nxcellont Liniment..

.JACOB SEVERS. '

Witlunt-Bottom,PrerFNotAßiltitiB
ttir. AGENTS WANTED I Address

A MARQUART, -
Walnut Bottom, Omni,.Co., Pa.

For sale at lIAVEIt.TICK IF 131t0. -Drug Store,
Carlisle, Pi

Ildee OS.Iv.

Schenck's PAllnonic Syrup
Scaomid Tonic and Mandrake Pllle, will cure Con-
sumption,-Liv'er Complaint, hnd Dysphpshi, if taloa'
according to directions, They aro all Lb roe In be,
taken itthe same UMW: They cleanse the stomach,'
relax the liver,rand lost it. to work: than the nape-

e becomes good : the food digests and makes tend
blood: the patient begins to grow in flesh, the
diseased matter ripens in the lunge, and the pa-
tient out the disease and gets well. This le
the only way to cure consumption, °

,
To these three median es Di. J. U. Schen' , of

Philadelphia, °wee iota unrelexed 'trims in the
treatment of pulmonary coneuroptleir The—P..l,-
iiMble Syrup ripens the morbid matterfil the lungs,
nature throws, it off, by an easy expectoration; for
when the phlegm or matter is rip; a slight cough
will throw it off, and the-patient hap rest and the
lungs begin toheal. , '

To do thhclho Seaweed Tonto and Mandrake Dulls
'must be holy used Meleanaethe stomachand liver,
so that the Putmorde Byrurand the food will make

Bchenok's Mandrake ,PillsacC upon the liver no
moving all obstrticilobi,• relim'the 'lltiet Of the gall
bladder, the 4116 alerts freely, and the,livor IR 'soon
relieved; the stool* will show whet •the Pills eon
do; nothingbad ever boon invented exCept, calomel'
(a deadly poison which's miry dangerous to use un-
less tb great hero), that will `unlock the gall blad-
der-and etart.theyecretions ofthe livorlike Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

Liver: complaint is one of the most .prominent
muses of consumption.

Schenek's Seaweed Tonic is's goal° 'stimulant
and alterative, and thealkali in the Seaweed, whisk
that preparation la made of. assists the stomach to
throw out the geatile juice todissolve the food -wit'
the Pulmonic Syrup, and at la made into good blood.
without lortnentation or souring in- the 'sto'mach.

The great reason why physicians dontt cure con+
sumption is, they try to do too much': they give
medicine to atop the cough, to step chills, tostop
nightsweats, hectic tavernand by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers', locking up the
seeretionand eventually the patientsinks anddies.

Dr Schenck, in-his treatment does not try to stop•
cough, night' sweats', chills or fever. Remove

the rause and they will all stop of their own accord.
No ono can be cured of Consumption, Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cancer, Ulcerated.Throat
unless the liver and stomach are made healthy.
-- If a person has consumption of course the lungs
in some- way are-dises mediaeither turbercles,' obsess
see, 'brolichialirritation, pleura adhesion, or the
lungsare a mars 61 inflenimatintt and fat decaying.
the lungs theta., waschm, but it is the whole bodly,
The stomach and liver have lost their power tomake
brood outof fond. Now the only chance Is to take
Schonck's three medicines, Which will bring up a
tone to the stomach. the patient will begin to want
fond, it.will digest easily and make good blood ; then
the-patient begins to gain in flesh, and •as soonas
thalody begins to grow,the lungecommence to has.
upand the patient gots fleshy artd, well. This is
the only way tocute consuptlon."

When there is no iung.dteease,and only liver com-
alut and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and

Mandrake Pilleare sufficientWithout the PUMMuId
Syrup. Take the Mandrake TAN-freely to all bit,
out; coreplaints, as they are perfectly harmless.

Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted
health for many years past, and • now Weighs 225
pounds, was wasted away toa more skeleton,in.the
lest stages of SuliniaaryConsumption his physician
having pronnnnced WS case hopuless.and abandoned
him to his fate. lie was cured by thealoresald min!•
kin., and nines his recovery many thousand ,10.11-
larly afflicted bare used Dr. licbOucles preparations
with the same remarkable success. Full directions
accompanying etch, make Itoot absolutely necessa-
ry. to personally ere-Dr. Schenck übless the patient
wish their lunge examined, and for thispulp.se he
Is professionally at his Priimiple Oilier, Philadelphia
every Saturday, whereall letters of advice must be
addressed. Ile Is also go otessionally,at No. 32 Bend
street, New York, every other Tuesday, nodat No.
86, Ilsoover-strest; ilmitoo, every other Wednesday.
II gives advice tree, but toga thorough examine-
lisp with his Itsapirometer theories is $5. Office
how'sat eaell'elty, from TA. M. to 8 P.M.

Price of IbSPsisl9hlCsyrup and &agreedTn hlo
each $1.60 per hittle, or 1.7.60a half Sosea. Man-
drnaepills 96 acutea boa. For Lilo by all druggists

D.. J. H. ISWIENUK,
N0.16 A. OW Se Phila. Pa.april23,o9Fly

Wheeler •and Wilson. and ElliptiO
LOCK STITCH

. •

Sewing.•- Machines*
The Best Siniple'st'anct est.

rcEEESE ituichinesaie adopted to 'do
ell kinds at lawny sewing; working equally

we l Linen and Cotton goodeL with 811k,
Cotton and Linen thinadd, niaklog a Leantlful and
norfeabatitch !Lake on both aides ofAho undo
nowod.

Allmaehlnee eOld are warrantoo',] '...• • ...• •
Call and okatnino 411,1 liond_TelegraphWilde, Pa..
May.2.4,180744'' •• OLIN. CAkIPBEILL....

D.

. ,

.ROMOEPA'PHlCl:.Pligidetaits' and'
Office; iind.reildenoe,l

0. 7, Seuth HareiVer Street, Carlisle, puns.,
AllAcutiror Clironledisoisee -suciessfully trdated.•
.4•Fulmei Donaldson, Unierstown„ Pat,. Owed ,14
Heart Disease, of two years. ,standlog, in five irooki.
Had been given up todie. •I mos plot* Gilbert, Ger4l44tqwn. P4, ,Idapr COW.
plaint, •or two. yeshe 'standing: Cured In."ttro

~,i o.•

; Deni.Hesiter, l'infontown, 'lnuamationOf tileeyes, with lour ofthe, ilghtof one;eyes' lot:Sixteen
yentastanding. Oared ,ln three months. ,„..lifte/Altry Gordientovin,'Per. Dysiopsla'
o'fr.!r. T.B ndi °,1 1,:.,15,,,w0n ,uvrr.t;"i'ii.;
philadelphia; Ogred. of General Debility o. ,throo.

:years atandlog,'
.„ Hied Emma Morrie, ligtGirard' Plillas'Pin •
'D.Yepenin•end Gravel;og,Akloo ,;yeltrif . 14Puc".11..
,Cured in ela weeks. •

Prank Prier, 742 Mirth lathate ebt,
Pa. "White Swelling" . o/', nine, years,, standing.
Cured five months. • ' :litre.' ~Auguata; :Drowning, Deters,; Ohlo, sWornbdlseasenf18, years'.atanding—Csusing.'at ,times.
Intenityi se that hor frienduwere compelled twice.
tsput her infnunfiffkuess„ Asylum.,

tikiOntultatlo4llCo4.l ,(04108 ,, qtriatlil.Pri•Mt•
II Dts., Hall peepeetlul.ly..refors to the following

ladles trebling in Oarileld.'"lilia...lanadasonheimer,•illiktlial.P gai narnin e lYis:K/LT L ;n7rnk Penttrenr .ll.co.•11.1 ,•01

` 1 •

',kV.' •:

!to Ef! 11944:411;1,1;41. 1 sepik axect Ipeteraltbltehtnent
Sr IN• tiltatiX.l) P360611.'

‘, • • •,••• • 10 .14.ll.4lititt "

;"r '41.0.rh I.
opporttoBaii.oaNi,nardWir..9 tfitpre..4Vtioi „wet,,4 161), Invited the publtele exemibe the 'place Ari d-
'hie numerous • etbeeitoool.l Yrho:wollAnowiSelilll.bt
eh. vroyilitor, int an,artlikt, with, 6,m/eerier Pah!' t,

and atIGnOICObpd ezpoiche'ooilvecAtocr,,
latelotit lode ethhute ler ' le teriffontze
thle • eitabliehment, - Rla pinures; eH tintreitally
aokPeleßlifsl ,,toi be ....eghe, ,1! to, the ,hele mate in,PbtitIPOIO Of LOW. 10111E. anA fareeueeiloictu4%41'16104r/OfOiOofli. " "
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Oljr deer thehave 109.he Arco),

Mit e.xpeesivididrearif:"`,
. 61-IsPever:itilud, 9 I'ttied; °'it istill

regtmiimuch'imiire :ghOstitied'thaillf•
it wererwaFiM and iligh to like.' any' coMi
nmaTplace.,P3.o43.,, ow.; : T311;4 1..ake,

i,,l4fArc,:,4adle-nll-these
things, Over, your: arm—good night 1'r

reinetr"bear td' ein:l`,'? 'she'
said, brit tritspirit 'Waif noW.
thoroughly am to the adventure, ,and II
would not hear,of, dgiving ,ft„ttp. . I,

-Imiighed at-eilteattica's-deradrers and-
sdruples; teld that'and, Would.be a
ghost heraelf if iita`ed any longer
shiVering,in theitold'i and 'finally dis-
missed.hero saying,-as .Igave; her a last
kiss, and saw ,her w,ititfuktmubled look,
at me, ," 4.4., you, needn't makeyonrself Miliappy.l ,Arou know r don't"
possess nerveitL4 'never was afraid 'of
anything in, my 1: , ,

Foolish, boastful words which I. had
often said'hefore, but which I was never

.As the last iound'of 'Beatrice's- re:
ceding footsteps, died Away I :did feel
rather, lonely ;and, queer ;; but rallying..nry, spirits, and telling myself that it
witecaPitir 'as Hugh' would
have bristlirig' about and
preparing for bed; without .leaving•my-

Jotjf Botie.j,extt,...nerynne. I was soon-
outofrmy ball dress, and in my-warm
dreesing gown and siippers,.
which felt very comfortable in 'that
cool, cellar-like atniospYire. 'The un-
plaiting of my hair was a ranger busi-
ness, aud I, could not help falling into
a reverie ,as' I 'sat opposite the glass,
and forgetting cold and fright and all
things in 'speculating as to whether
Hugh would, after all, repair the fam-
ily fortunes by marrying Miss Barnett.
With aningenuity in self-torture which'
never, I think, exists in.perfection ex-
cept at. seventeen, I built a series of
moat gloomy castles in 'the air—saw,
Hugh married to the heiress, 'Beatrice
settled far from Lornscliff, and, the dear

-old—place.-closed-against-ine-ferever÷
and then I indulged 'in a hearty fit of
the dismals ever thy own future— in a
strange country, and with parents .who
were :littleAdore„to, me _than._.rt Vague_
memory and a name. .I sat, mournfully
gaZiiip, into the depth's of the -looking-
glass, when I suddenly found that a
pair of glOorny painted eyes, from the
wall behind, were looking 'back at me
with the earnest, solemn gaze whidhalways lives in the'ffte'd eyes of aplc:
ture. I tibstilYturned'rditud and loOk2
ed at the portrait, which' I had not
-noticed-beforei'but on-which.the-rays
of my candle now happenedto fall. It
represented 'a young'man, not uncouth
to look upon, though there was 0. peer-
ing, near-sighted contritetion aliont-theeyes, add a. sort of suppressed sneer on
the' mouth, which I.MT an unpleasant
expression to the'otherwise handsome
features, No ddubt this was the wretch-
ed Geoffrey- Pagonel ; whose' p'ortrait
but his would have been thns baniehed
from the hall, where all the others hnng
in honored retirement. The 'haunting
eyes of the picture made me shiver. I
could hardly help gazing at it, fascinl
ated, and felt a,s if in another moment
the painted lips would begin to move;
and the painted finger beraised to point
out the buried treasure. Oh, it was
very well to laugh and jokeabout the
ghost in the cheerful rooms up stairs ;

but itwris very different in this gloomy,
darkened chamber, and with. those
spectral eyes glaring at me *from those

' wails. A sensation as if cold water
were running 'dnivn the back of my.
dress suddenly warned me that I was
getting overpoweringly nervous; therewas nothing for it but,- te hurry over
my preparations and plunge into the
Safe harbor ofmy bed, where I could
'draw, the. Orates over eyes and ears
and try to ,sleep 'away the haunted
.botirs 'till daylight. With 'a sudden
resolution'I sprang up, and in doing eo
struck the candlestick with my elbow;
it fell with a crash to the ground, the
light being of course extinguished in
the fall, and myself left in total dark-
ness.- • -

That was a horrible _moment; and
',yet there was something ludicrous in
the adventure which eve me coursgo ;

and" instantly remembered that,' the
fire in ther hall• bad •been burning
cheerfully , a few minutes before, and,moreover, thata box ofinciter matches
and.a pair of unlighted candles' ,Wero,
always to be found on the mantel piece.
there. To finish undressing in the'
dark,- tete-a,tete with thqt dreadful
picture was not to be thought of, nud
though not,very-sure,of • my trearings, I
began,to,grope my,way, in,thq direction
Where I believed the door.tobe, stretch,: I
big, put.,myqband before me in hopes of,
finding . the,_handle. SOdderdy my,
f00p,.,ca1ight,,,P9404 1.4,,in. a bele.in.the
nigged„sorpet,; I fell forward and was, ,
citp,r,od.l?y, the„wall,,or,rather the , door,
for it, y,ielded ~,3 I fell agsiost,it„ ,ancl'as

ptlituble4Theaid it close with a sharp
click lodlitill ird,'.'''l limit ' bre in :the
lilill,;,of bourse .; foie iihYnais it in,Suchthiiiil ' &collie's's'. . bould that— biriging
fin; have gipie' loOr'entiily in Id, very
Siiiirt ii time'? 'AAA 'eVeit lit'it,',.had
hrliti '"the'rr e"o '''' gliniMiti'''frein,• tile'''
40,,,,v'Aij 0U‘..'Vindew,''Whiell'''t'knew=JA&'''litl", shiitters 1122-Sitd. " :Wli'Y ' was'I,li6feriiibli 'it 'et:ridge, cidlii'till- 311; as if
ihere Wile' littralYlaity'fibtlih ''air '7lifthe' '
)Ili'cW? Tdtboa ~ Aye ti inOrrient iiWild'-

eced ; ,then I qetermilied to ~,grope.my

1ny-,. ailing0° . wall, Where T roiist , ,
lan° in time, toillie tOhlq; Which'stoOd •Oly,i1; few t'pnoss to ilie righ t, ''ef"thel'
Qoy leidiog,, ,itito', :o6niin, .O'coffrey's',i'dfil.';lrgi :olo.'''oii:-'—',,,iltiti ro''whi. '
iiddenly brotight '4' bY 1 itnothei:wall,'

'titutir dhilitilig'e'r tlli em 'a:ifr !OLevri,a'`E, l. , 'tt icir. Ci ip lieti li ddt- 6 4'lliiii :thl,t1' S6r .ile 't iiopi,ea „,kv .,
agdiritiVrwhitt'seetned'to bei:o 'chest or'
boi,l ,shinitias , high,' nii liny ivaisC' Istill. •

. stumbling' I

felt my way"en„ and there seeded•ti..ieCntherl eheets, backh,,- boxes! 1;;011 !

rilietiOvliero'yatt I'? ...V,ifail '. there' any'
441,j15 14 f# t4c,', 14)(4.;,iiit4i.04!00 40,„
i?o,y.toingly At.r4.i.ol,iso.),,T..wagongil,
thatothere waSuone.,, Agatonad again:

felt'high and lowifor an,dooi-handls;
'44 ',t'll:(i *6lo' 'l,''' OM Weo'h°l6l.bol4,l4:111:1ikk41...;104'.:' Viiii „ap,ly,s4. of,' the
oar, by w.,14911..It a45 Anngli I,
eltsure ttbat i,raus4 have %ropedmore •

' hare ons° orti(e'Vound'icny,l,prison. It'
itp ,ilitto, 't,o .tiec''a' .ittpibitllipii,l vs'ilbEio''b ti,,YClii,li" 414*,0 11/011°. n?kl 16.014 4v4py,b44.).14.1Ma1ie1,r49, rpof,
Bewildered, - scare&r. ..l•believe--for -Ireally; hrirdly'kkifeWatlititil i,thitaii'l680,00;;1'1iik40',04.16:04041H0tidA4 1.11,1'I iYAVer., /Ml;,o4:iini.iliii(isr.O;r4Tl44!been, awfullr,fulfilledrrythat't )404.
foruid,'lllW.,lhidden,roodythertikistetite,
of 'whichilobitdy.VoW believed in ii)er,

' /104* :0 .iltil'o,b,i'i .146 i'l!, !iOneoc 't
!,/ihese 01x0613 and Backs agitiPtl44/14.4'

,
,•41, ,

PENNW-PTTIRIDAYiI trudriy 16,11569. 4') 11, .7

, . 11).1')

kLad bi:e a'tt 1.,(1.10

found the. TOBPing.itr4aßKß,, 3X,y.
(voice re-ealaoeil` : No
ieta4l: edr''''vWei fC'bcPtieidd''Neiieraan'efeeeita
110'tliont .8;i-shudderthe ;feeling:ofuttei
xleselationi, whichIStruckri cold lonr my,

.; thatMostm;-7r, the, 1 peqp,gf,being fini.cff from ail , human help
I knew het'
knosthave goneiMiikbneffortrinitelf
thqyory.,lnding; sensen were:
le,Yitglllrga,v,„l.;-BPFPngtkrtgAalce:
one List strong effort, to gain`comphs-
nin:''.llli4,'''l''hnititity ''cniffre",neded .
myselfto • the protestiob 13.641 ; and.
then.I was 'able .to recollect thin„after
alt; ny siAnation,was: =Ore. ludicrous
than terrible. I must be in ,EIQ3IIO. un-
known recess in the. thickness of the

the outer 3411--lind,'
ofeourse; though it'might be a 'work of
time • to discover. • the spring., which-I.
mush ~have ;unwittingly: pressed,
would'ho ,e,autto'effect my, deliyprauce,

lby reinoileg a panel: The housemaidavonld came to call me at'-'ielt or'inne'
o'clock, 'end all I••had' tb : qo'woite,
serve my, voice •instead,of screaming, itaway,.so,that I,might make her, Ile:}};
and understand when she should:enter,the'ioodi. With this' iebblve, 'I stinks
dOwn ob the • gidund''wheie' I viit'ilLi;
somewhere in the middle of the narrow
cell--and, stretching out ,qty hand

lelralivag'One,ge-felt -73 photr,-ivweati,they were to ascertain ,,if it was to be
Arnsted.ai a support for my
-heaVpn-f - Whitt;---whafmet-nif
what was hinging down!' the"side of the
chest F My cold fingers clue d in
otherfingers,; stiff,unyielding fingers ;

fleiblesi bony. Something;--I , dared
not think what'—somtlierng Whick had
prebinlY been stretehed. Meng the fiat '
top ofthe'clest—Lyielding my 'fright-
ened clutch, fell down close to me—al-
most over me, and-for the first time in
my life I mast have become entirely
inseneibl; for I remember recovering
by 'slow degrees the conseionsnese 6f
where -I ,wa.9. 'When it all; came hack
to me, my first int:pulse- was to crouchur •tuflp;-• env.dress --close round rr-tp am. draw my. • roes— Woe° roundme,,
test ii should touch that horrible natne7
leis thing. And ilien ti fresh
come over me:' How long had tity-siyboti
'fititindY Was—inidt-N.Te3r—likeirthat
the , housemaid.had _come and gone-
while I was insensible and incapable
of making' her hear ? If 'so; Might not'
'days, nay Weeks elapse before any one'
entered 'the' fatal room ? 'There
something too fearful, in the idea that.
'they. might.be,sertrohing for me 'every:.
where wondering at my 4isippearq n.pe,,
'While I. should be starving,
suffering alltiTe'tiviiies of a'' lingering
torture, closeAo theme 'thought 'of
the' poor bride inithe•old balled -Of the
"111istleto'e ,and the .tears,
which'l Could not shed over my own.
situationbegantii flout freely therec.-
'ollecflon 'of a httridr Whidli:vititt bow'over-and paste if indeed it ever 'existed •
Itt real life 4 ...On, on, on,Oreot the ling
goring._ bouts, and . 1 could. iftlit-
hap feeling sure that my worst- fears
,must be realized.. Day must surely be
come; though there wasMo day'for me
in-mynarrow- tomb; It seemedas if
tho,ball had happened ages- ago

'
•

. as if
I must have ,beenmany, many hours

.shuti,up here.. The intense cold whichT felt, liethirstwhich burned my
throat, the'sinking weakness' in ninny
limbs strengthened this conviction
Were, these the first beginnings of the

nthslowa gony . which was to end in
d
.. . . .;

The' horror of 'this thought 'swept
awayall self-control; and .1 broke-Mit
into a frantic. cry : . ' . .

" Will no one help me.?--will no
one bear me? Oh ! .1 can't—l. can't
-die here!—die like this!" and I
'shrie ea violently. ' ' '' ''

Ol 13'y ofjoys ! I was deswered:yes, here was a voice—a loud strong
•voice, fhough,„ it sounded strangely
muffled, and yet nut, far off, , ~

" What is it? What the deuce has
happened? What' is the matter ?',i'

" Oh is it Iliigh ?.%. am" here Hugh--•
I—Katiedi I-do let me out. "

" Katie ? Where on earth are yon.
Your voice eperns to come out, of the
wall."

"Yes I aidT am' in the wall; I do
believe itis tho hiding bole, and, oh I
don't know what- there is here---such
horrors ! (Waft you take: me out, Hugh
dear, dear Hugh.,"

Qf course; but how the deuce didyou ever got m ? "

:=“lProm .that• dreadful. reout:.--fieusin
Geoffrey's r00m.,, sleeping' there
instead of ljee. "

"01i !,,thcn I;had, better gO round, to,tliat' ,room ;" An ins voice ;receded:
leitbiiig 'the' greatly tiewlidek'ed'ne: te,
lilii 'present !whereahouta:l'l Jiiiit lite, .th q '
dreadful, sense bf lonelineap—beggr to.
creep ,oyeillno again,, I-heardthel joy,
pus aound,,of,train,Pilig„feet, And upunr.
'rig' .!deora, ai d then his dear, , cheem,valdn; hlivas,EoarelcEin'el—li'eli WelcihnenowLL-‘arninded from! the' iiiipoilte ',oldie'
and intich. worn clearlyi 4,Bpeakigatie
,X. ca:.4 tell ,the leaatl;where, y.ou are ;.,.Y.

1eave,..‘.,9.11. 1AIP,Ttef., i 'Pri9, 109.?.,!,4A TPkiTIRt.tee again, .lifugn JL re t;. .1. mast.
'haiie' tetii6lihdva 14)rhig4 "Wheie,tirli'
11. fi:u. ••••-olivit,' 1 if•mi rf ihlsill llthilthli , h.. 1

• . .1t:HO* / nnconitho444,. queer•l'Ay.
PTY.;!Vq9;I,.K.PA•firP,,i4IOI%fAhlanesP
,of the 0u4r,1yn.1,11 T ,tink,,y,i;..7pll,t,trift,
‘is a 'fuinny•hale. ef illinge: ,' ' .

. •In Iti)iiiiiiitill lieiahl;' id: 'a 8ofm; Mt
ono-I.sioicki,larhich4.lweEitui, !WigL.•way
tpwarAls! quititingf lupusryes : ,!: 1.. ,' I ,•,

il‘h,Kiptpylat.4Bt,)ray,t“,yqu,fmn ,f9w,,
''bin dith 2:l- iet'll! "11 jilfii n'lreirl6L hf're l-. UpihiSingl,Pf 69;l',.:(nßor ''
Iddelit .!s'(itillikiiiiinigtlf itillic"/ I'llh'VeVit
'wadiwill lie: tktalkirout lt,ii.upainil r . ,nlid'
;for. itluktl,niust,getAdalzhead.hla•tdo,la,
-,4*IMIYiPP; 1.30 s 4pcw qicteP14w8•4531C94,9-
,causer of all iliC ,ball earlntry... I,ahlin' n iiinylB4,4iticiiko. 11 161711'6,1
is not up, so it may taktoikim\a itidto' ; '
)too pethapi7l'''''"—'''''''''''''''''

4,,Nattup;?...Whittleim& (Until. bili l4,
; -4fluat.utilftpastisix;by IN 1liatcht.,',l

. : ariagpl, i.n tlip inopi lug f,,, 911,!, X,
Itlionghlt 1 . had bppn,laerc i,fcr,,.agea..ll,,t4jigh.-fint4haiokulifeed tk cusp.

if 1iA 14111ke 1ti0,k , .,,f ,t,.. 00,,,,,.g:,0 1,,---4, 1&-fpi:l„o°V,"T.,,lT'i Y ;', :,;.,, . f` .iot'ff,ip3,eliiii•lMpg,", • .' .' .' I: •
' i lfillatNotiqldoni 1 firiiiftVoii.

reJeu .. ~e ! ',once- 1....“..ee,-.1,11,.l A`,f'• TM, 'Plvi li j ILAi M 1,111,8,tf,,,),1P1T ft
, I,eoein.lif ~ur ut 911, ;... un:tr3pclal: th

411 „4 1/21: 11'.1 10' 14P "I 'VA i',4fin ''!e'4 'liA: .I''
; vLriiq? L. .64):te Ai 1e nest', '1:001,",PdS:reii'ii„ti:c'tc4ri.zu .o.9..gielrllilL.'P',lLt „,?.- '1.43',.Pt;t7re.i.tf.. 1141?dntitßfoic*? r tkr i,!s:lP,lced o,ll.?''Y# 2rg.toes ;iiff.., '4, Y9' ff;.. rota.
'hirtibbtoh::',E ',' ~,,',, ,
'...;m"gi;r@i,.,:ri_tl,lo,,,loaillfikit,l.'4;,f ",',ll4,' 0., q0,01 3.:.,,,,,,Laiu, is cliuu.''gilyelf..—: h....:,..., t, „.,,,,,,.: ~,. ,::.: ~ ~: d
wr„elmil nomofKvp.iti?,..Purcft4YP toy .
'l4a4 ';'e '' 14Y4A*,,l'Allici, Yi4.'kf :.4 IA S.,i s...oii invi4 be raiiiqpitPio il futit satp
, , ...,

ES

„~i~Ta~~voi~~a,
,Doyou ever fanay, mother, ~Little VOidds '" """'

.Buo,e,tly,tutitglAitg ulth pool other,
Al) around your easy °bag,~!! Intenaitt haftfbrget 1;1 -•

the'Ohange, till regretrol • .
EllOthetti bit .Yeilr'tieevalizetirii; i • .
i•ri!?filiof th',7441'97”!!'1

''‘'• When atone at evening eittiug,
When no other sound you heAP,'

Do you abbilittiireliTeiiiFienik"nitting,
F2P9l!NrPG4iiii9P9And your oyea.(lll.lnotant closing, .

; groin yopt,Dney coins
Do yon startinge'erAohold •
Little forms Mora, as of chit

• , One, ihe)ittic.wretch,tt tney,lie,„ „ ,with bold, deterthined trout, ,
conceited baby,

Launches at you hie plain "I won't,"
And wtisqulotlysOnducted, ' '

',lnt:Tope Was soon.reconstructed, . •
As by touch:of magic wand, • ,
Made obodient and fond?

Or whom onco'you Donghtwith !Doping,
And beneaili.a hail:felled tree,, , „

Found' him oh hie hatchet Dieoping, '
• .As wocoon may napping ace,
And—poor child, who like frit.,caisson—.
Oeught and covered him with kinetic,

WOodrone in their quick'rellor
'Toeach childieh pain and erieft

When the early morn is breaking
" yoor voice still over hiard,

l.fro le
Told us of tho earlp bird?

And forgive out-thankidA spinning,
Ifwo eanietlmee, while half dreaming,

Palled,then-nuly,-torcdoico-------
At tho music of your voice.

Ilatv they, who in their glathicss,
ell no worse awakening find:

th'iMy they In joyorandness,
. Who recall that voice so Hod,

IAnd that than/class love remember,
And-v.11.1MM till hfuht Deoemblir,•
, Ifei<fr tbn current [lows,
.Keep it frcah beneath the snows.

Disrellanrous.
COUSIN

GEOFEREY'S CHAMBER

( Conclusion.)
The dance ,Was over, the gueOs de-

parting, and we had to emerge from
our retreat. At the door Hugh was
Btan dilig, leaning against the wall, and
looking gloomy enough, but gazing
fixedly across the .room. Following
his eyes I saw, with 'a thrill of pain,
that they were riveted on Miss Barnett,
who wits looking peculiarly soft .and
attractive as she stood lletening to Cap-
tain Lascelles, the light flashing from
key eplendid jewels.

"Do you admire .her,.
heard Breatrice whisper.

adniire her jewels," be answered;
"but her hair is hardly. dark enough
to set them off. --"'Would they look well
in black hair ? I certainly do like

. . . .

- Most-people ( 10,,!. :hie sister said,
smiling.

EU

"I wish I thought that I should
ever be!..able to_ dress::up_ my wife in
such jewels as those," he.answered.

. glanced with her de-
mure gravity at his face; " You knoW
the way, Hugh; faint heart never won
fair lady."

" Ah I but the jewels must be of my
giving, or I shouldn't value _them a
rush," he said ; and as he moved off to
hand some lady to her-carriage, I felt.
my heart wonderfully lightened, and:
was' ready to° respond _cordially whir
Beatrice begah to sing Miss Barnett's
praises.

It was some time before the various
guests were shown to their rooms; but
as, soon as they had disappeared in
their different directions; I drew Bea-
trice into the little clolret where I was
to sleep. She was looking white and
overtired, and thotigh Well•iiware that
it was not easy, to persuade her to re-
linquish a plan, I was determined that
she should' not pass the night in that
dreary room down stairs., ,
• " Beatfice," I. began, trying to be
very authoritative, "1 am going to help
•you out of your dress, and wrap you
up iu, friydreseing-gown, and then
shall carrymy goods down stairs and
bring yours up. am•quite determin-
ed to change places with you-to-night,"

".You shall do nothing of the-kind,
Katie; I am quite ashamed ofmyself
as it is. but you can't suppose I'm quite
so selfish 1"
, Selfish 1 But really and truly I
altould.enjoy the fun. You know t like
n adventure, and here is the eland°

of one forme; and I am not feeling in
the leak nervous to-night."
• ". I wouldn'ton any account." Could
We not both squeeze in-herefor' thia
short part ofa:night 1" • • • • •
' 7 And 'she' glanced' at the 'tiny .he'd'
which had b60n:with diltiiiitY,Wedged
ligroin wall toWall of thelittle'eell.
laughed.at the idea,:but was charmed
to, see the sign of wavering; and,by
few moreveheitient words I carried my
point, for, indeed . Beatrice ; was. over-
tired nod iinhinged,nud, had'Rot , thbsti3 O,4th!o'pki9).3q!*e. ; one':,4ollgrhq
insisted on helping,: me. to.:carry, down

Fidp,n,Seqingjae safely
tiV•apartment., . Ali.,

lowed her.to knowiug,that thaser.:
*rids iworentill :about:J:oA thathere4l•toff i,7._he,tiinii:ko*e,..*974'4l.#o, ,f):fi" *3; ge.iifi
it sounded. .

T4ee,-daoi of Consie;Geoffrby'arrOdip
gii,V,fs a )4isirciaVercalr.'o,'.it'sWirtig'hael;.
64,' 118:.. 44.*.!'14•Dge:0r; aid: 441 candlewhieh:each of carriedonlyim adethe,

imeat ',cavern of• darkticsa tlodki:thora'
penetrable.' dreary'

,wintrieriesig-
sin; •and; :, remorse, an cl 1. wretch edaess•
which, cidomed,tcr, hang :;_henvily,abed,

' iiBoBEles, -4Palfaßito.
form small ,recessusi :testifying:4o thd
i Nirti?Prtn• 0.01;49P o.f thO Bi,fuiconcealed fly/ i the; ,ectinty,
curtainspao 'fusty an d:-IrtiggiAlthat
thinit they "must ihaVetertia downliciin

Are'.
ThiieCf4l4 in*ISC:O-411-11. 114i4Iued.chas, broken tables, and.od ctrind:.
end!' „of han,ished,for„, theirth teernciviliZudlpar4).4l
theloto3e,Ana-a Ivaco had:been cleared:
in-"thoriraiddle ifor'thalight 7stiVelier;,

i-itlitinigebilUellif 'the.:4,o.!l!,Y7?liiitinii4;
and.wispitngiog-batu+m,

'..the.latterd ,essentiallyl; every dap'
nimiteetithildentnry 'Whiciv4its,
dilflp ..#0_,,V444`41;

• amp. .am.xergotten.,:ortbeen, tol
.and!theloga

, on, itiekleartir' ,amonlder4 ttieniJ
• '1361.0 .0111/4i0:;-'1110'10,0.'il*ififOt!tiOg i,wlt till:V.r;oho'4x.taiativ4f

lIIE
FIRST MORTGAGE 'BONDS.

Mag. 1MP6.5040/1111 10110...0ITMOI.P#•1010000011
With a rapidity4hat astonishes johe world, Over
ytAei+4 (1600) hundred tth'iert have be bitilt'by two
() poWerfld comparelditthe Union' PaCitio Itidiroad,
beginningat Omaha, building went, and the !CorPO,
'al Pacific Railroad beginning! at :13aeramento,,and,
buildingeast, until the two tyade shill meet. Lem
tifturtan'hundrad and fifty miles, T.0M14.1',1 to ;be

The groaiec part of the intereal le now grad!
'ad;atdit itl reanonebly'aipMoted that' the thinugh
connection b °tweedfian ,Francloce •and Nap, York'
will be completed ty July 1. •

•Ati the amount of Government old given to-each'
le dependent upon the length of road ,each shall,
build, be lb companies tub peompted,togreat efforts
to secure the construction, and control of !hat,
when'eßropleted, wllLbas .okt. ..dud the:xtii: jortsnd
kaitroad line conneeting the Atlanticand Asciftd

One Hundred and Ton Million Dollars ($llO,OOO,
000) In moneyhave already been expended by the
two powertul companies engaged In this great en-
terprise, and they will speedily complete ,the por-
tion yet tobe bidit. When *he United States Clov-.,
ernment found It recesses, to secure the cOnitruc.
ties of the Pacific Railroad to deielop and protect
Its own Merest, it gave the coMpiitiles aiithtiriked
tobuild it each ample aid as should, render Its

speedy completion beyond a doubt. The tillivern.merit old may be briefly summed up as fellows:
First. The right of way and all news sary_tlmbrl

and stone from public -domain.
Second.. It makes a &nation. of 12,800 arras of

land to the mile, which, when theroad le completed,
will amount to twenty-three million. (23,000,000)
erre, and all 'alit within twenty (20) mileti of
railroad. ,

Third. It loanyi
etra (S50.00.0,06); for which It tritcrela eocond lion

The Ofevernment has already leaned the Union,
Pnclnc Railroad twenty-four million and My. I
eight thousand ($21,058,000, and to the
Central Basalt, Railroad seionteen, mllitan sit hon•
dredand fortpolght thousand (17,648,000), amount- !
ingin all tofoity one million seven —hundredand-,
sits thousand dollars (1 ,...,706,000).

The Companies are permitted to issue their own
First Mortgage Bonds to the same amount as they
receive from the United states, and no more. The
ceinpanleshave sold topermanent investors about
(VT0,000.000) forty million dollars of the First
Mortgage Bonds.. Tho companies hive already
aid in (including net earninge.not divided, grantal

fiem t)tate of:Californik. and-ciaeramentealtyLantl.
Ran Francisco), upwards of ($25,000 000) twenty.
Ave million dollars capital stock.

WHAT IS TITERS YETTORE -DIME I

In ceneidering this' question it,mues be Teiostri-
bored that all the reale% iron Inish the
roadie contracted for, an lergeet portionpaid
for and now'delivered on the line of :Rio Union
Pacific Railroad and thoi-Uentral - Pacific Railroad,
and that the grading lo almost finished.

WHAT RESOUSCES HAVE THE COMPANIES

TO BINIBIt T!I ROAD?

First. They will receive from the Government all
the road progresses about $9,000,000 additional.

ecorid. They can Issue their own First Mortgage
Bends for about $9,000,000 additional.

Third. The companies now:hold almost all the
land they have up to this time received from the
Government; upon, the completion of:the road they
will have received in all 23,0000000 acres, which at
$1,60 per acre would be worth $34,600,000.

In 'addition to the abovo tbo nut earnings of
the roads and additional' apital, if necessary, could
beballed in tofinish the road. . ' '

WAY 11149NESS-ACTUAL EARNINGS

NO one has ever ispresse3a doubt that as soon
its the 'road is completed Rs through business will
ba abundantly profitable.
Orono earolngscf the Union Pa-

dile Railroad Company for
six ,months, ending Jemmylot,
1860 were upwards of $3,000,000

The earnings of Central Pacific
Railroad, for sin months, end•,
log January lot 180, wore $1,760,00 gold

Expensmi $560,000 gold
Interest 950,000 It

1,000,0*0 "

Notprofit of CeOlcal Paellic
road, after baying all Interact
and eirpenaea fbr elanton Elm $7150,900 gold
The present ,groin! earnings of the Union and

Central Pacific Railroads acre $1,200m0 monthly.

HOW LARGE A BUSINESS IS IT SAFE • TH.
• PREDICT FOR THE GREAT DAUM .ITAIL

ROAD?

, We would give the lbßowing fasts derived Roth
Shipping Lists, insurance Conspeteales,' Railroads
and geueral Information: .
ElhipSgollagfrom tikeAtlantis. r ,

around' Cape Horn, WO
4teamehlps 'ronnoctlng at Panama

80,000 torts

tidth California and Milian, bb
Overland Train',Stages, Horace,

30,000 "

' Hein we have tno'hinidtell'and thirty thnueatid
tone.earried treetward and experience tine ebnirti •
thatOto last flye,yeara that-tint rituynedplusiengote
frail California. haVe boon tioarly ,puntevotia at,
those going.
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. Beelngselenlatlone upon the above tiguree with:
out altering ,Ibr, the!) large ineveeso :or, bueldehe
wean wir9;Y:!),.1;30911..,t4Fin Agtovoo , os,
running expeneeny. twoball.ana. we., have a, apt,
inociiiiiof$10,1520,000 ii,lifolli,',ilft:4: paying' the 'ln-
terest en 'the Pint Mortgage iliendie:it& the Ilt'd.,
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• 'O,ll .)) 1
LTA? ir.U5lll.that iNK.O.ScA Psute'inuget an Can he I'm going

'Afraid. You
*alill 6411kiktivaiia ,iaelia'vbry few
mintites'inow.Al(A ball tuAl.) i .1 tvit

•(;Toilkardliiiii4atatepa diaA"way.:(blifobeThrc I'l,lod,f(j#p„to(bpeoznp thorpug,47,
ly ,nerynusagain Itiefisril other' Feet andi3OfCenathhiliniVrth`64Borh;puiel
SiMaking 46"Afitein ttinelPrbf PitYttiiid
oonsternation;(bnonf -.atithsementitoo,
k7,l;joh.didirarAil grot,goo4 ; for irk• ,top,

11,q?M'gaTP,t.t,'/9#?Fi;Pl44,7:4.kr4arrllbadT
mist signt,,,qr the atisurn.„ente to myad
venture:-)rloatrice `waft there and
heard i-•thif

'volee,.andr.his wifels gentle ititinew ; and
then same ,baelyiftgajn Ofe.ioloo that I;
liked'b,est pf, All, enl4i3oon wos,aiyare
that ' A.dUens was liusy at4,mlbe' oMentf—l.
Saw the light of'theit.heatidlelf,,andi the
.faufiliar figureso inallsorts, 0f,,( quaint

, I,felt ,triYself~,drawn,ouf,
through the narrow aperaturo and up
held by'
arms; and overWtiebned b the s'Uddomsenseof relief and safety, •int myhead
fail 3,4p0n his ishoOlile4;anct
I„rerriereher no,,more. „ ~.:•,,

In feiv 'moments'. Was conscious
1)6'0

Mro.•Pagiitiel and -!Beafricelitiending:
on. mei w.hile, the • Squire and-I Iltigh.
seemed ta be intent pia examining the

hacreo 'Strangely beep the menus of
dismii,ering. I heard'' exclamationsof

- wonder-and-satiefaction;- and4i then of
dismay,'and then Airs. , Pagonel-inter,
posed, and said said that n;ipst at °nee,
be taken to some warmer, end, more,

re,eheerful robThe Squire neCording
,ly came forward'to give 'Me the' Isup'2
port of his•arm, brit tiot•hefoi(e 'Thad'
seen a look of sick (horror on his broad
ruddy face, and heard him nintter,
Hugh, nHorrihle I , is jt net, well
written, "VengeanCe Mine, I will re-
pay 'Sahli • the 'Lord? " ' '

All that .dity Iw'as-‘thointigniy
set.;, sufferiog, from, headache• to such a
degree the.t.l could, domojhing but lie,
inill7nfd-orninrm---Towards--evenieg-
, hoWeVer, I'fell info' a deliii'sle'OP,'frforn
which I- woke to -find myself out bf
pale; and drawing Aside the,bed cur,

I ,wfts well ,pleased toseeBeatricelsaittingthe'ffin -presiding over a
most tempting-looking tea equipage.

-" Oh-!, Katie, I'm so sorry,' wee
'her first,words EMI

" Tkere ,le nothing to be aorryifor,:
,Bee : it is all over, and I am quite well
now," I said, rising and proceediiaito
twtat_np my hair and arrange mY
-these an'd-thenseating,:myself -`ut he-armchair which aho,was drawingelmtotlia.fire for me. ;• "but do tell ,me ;

have really found the -h;ding'hole ?

04" n you have," alai:were:l: BeaL-
trice, handing*a cup of tea,, which
'I .enjoyed 'as , never ,tea was. enjoyed
before ;

" the hiding hole, and the
.treasure as well I Such-boards, Katie,
:chests -and sacks lull-ofeoinai--and--all-
the jewels and-plates ofwhich we ha'vo
the lista'among-our family papers, but
which have always been missing, you
know, oKatie - how can we thank
you ? This will put an end to papa's
anxieties, I do believe 1 "

"Thank heaveh 7 .ohl __that
worth all I went through. But, Bee
how came those treasures there, do
you suppose ? - What oanhave hecau•
, of the wretchdd man ? I can't tell you
what, 'horrible fancies I had
him.'"

"Are 79,u sure, they' fancies "

said -Beatyjefi--ri,ery:low*: •then;'. as I
looked'Auestioningly at.her she said
with a shudder—

Yes my poor dear Katie he must
have really 'rad with the fate which
you were afrard:of:7-how it happened,-
'of-course no one can, say—toW after all
we may be jumping ;to a wrong con-
clusion; but skeleton they lave,there ; surely it must bo biShis must
have starved to death in the midst of
all the wealth he had hoarded. "

"Yes and sold hie soul 'for ! Poor
wretched man!" I answered with a
,shedder, the whole subject was to me
too painful for discussion, and when
Bee added that one could haidly pity
such a wicked man, I onild not echo
her words;'' the ' herror.,was only' a•
vague,unreal seothing,romance toher,
seen throughmany
.hundred_ mists of, •se
;hundred years, but to .me it was a
,frightened reality—a thing of today.

was not well' enough, to take part
in the tenants' supper; but I came
'down into th;o;: little.„"spiriCohamber,"

there, thexuests visited me, ono
or, two at a time./ My lastvisitor, was

t,i's'Ooon as 4e4asrelerised'from his dMicous propOslneaUd
,i'eitpoildrog to tenths, had !cooping or-
Iderramang, his tenants, came to ask

; '• , •
"youlook dreadfully White? Katie!!:'he said, frottpg:4o.,O,c isli:,the,,f,‘poh*:

le,!lle„hettex);fOr your night in:Conein
' eofirei!si,.room. How lucky; it; •was
that. tlte;•'l3all
,and thought at last e;ohefereflight, and IVlCO'kel-ii; aliot at..,p•tt,
I ; tOd lotihat;l-7wialti24'
' : ' !Yrl6os ,fi.dmimy th wingy6hr Ivoidb so;
ilililifkil3V.,t4P -01119, ittlauso,riaaney !
191 11118C, 1111 9.,et4ft-!RAPltql9fr,),l9o,-,1
Ina to inioutor sorbut iye'Al turnthe
:F ira6 ife tiloiVrowcib:iiiorroVi..4lo4r.osuoiniGnoffteir l'"Hn'S libilatus'tvgiiod.
'tutu!,after. all,ir hasn't le? - hnd• CIt4ose!
{ liflvleft iefNth Oh 4111 liftv,e klbristiiin burl-
al.t.,PBtl'' i- ...''l' ! 'll.O .I , I voinoti pot talk ' ,abilut this pckr of,
thil'inbject: Hligh' iiitv It'ari'd•Ocnt oil
!club:cup, 1„..!11 ap! • . ,'!ti :.!..T0r,.., B J1' 1 -4iAnd. do. you knOw thatj,oll'l'l3 diti.l,coy,ere.4,4 PArfect! Tri,ine of wenitlacr,
;lisl ?IX',rfftter.s,vB, , ti,ore4 PPSUPP!,rnolit' go lir c dilix- I:Orp,'4,;ql,:tg.Aiel
'aUTP,L.P.V .li .ti.,;7tiWi t..)iTißg,,,TriOr .sPlviitli.4 . llti-,. ,;(70 i,tio,,t)Tfi,+ ~P9'.R.nwl-bitiil PVl? pfiX 9# tlilb,T6itiilk' IW•h j6 4lio;!be?,°;sTßVY-94,/!Th3.11419P1. ri !!!!:.:li ,r i "fler so Oca.(l,',i ! '..t ,il).2' . - !!!iJ"/"!; ! " Ah I .naL,Aia..C.l.l.4ll4.4..iwnstor if
jau,b,nvi3 the lens idca,how nriilchlisdlk-haiitit4nitihin'idlit'frAV,s4l."' ,

• i "i'llatriiilinE'il{kiiea4nl. (Ilifilieh:fif'T dhiW,' r'einild'ricit casWe'r.'w:nll64t he.;ziaiiitu'id ivng:iii'titn ii;"ir,:,t 4' ..:1 1{Aidi:,, i sla lf 2'n„,#,O, ,f1a 2t, tiii.:ti:1 '''q'li'-ill'OTroW;) Itiliin'i":iii4 iiiik InOlie:lilitir .i 0 allsitiio6ii,fiimbid 1010“iil1,all!thilcib V-460 . j0i;1181::'`Xtps•'Burn ingt? datilArNipidiii.o4 plo:1tied $u jonfi.fit Oi'llid .pi,:niai;',FlliOrei, ou now nolg_.--I:kaittanitAllia-mbr-
• • 8 . -,7 I 'o{,l' ..'.. i. ..:I°l._ll)i)VAYA4l4l4t4i.k.ll.9io 4h3k14.e,tOrl. ilfigPF, 419451,Tl,tioqp.iiimIfYillny,,.0/4iS4IIIArI.P4 ini B9t4l4,Allt;Pri 8.t.c.913 1

4flsl,,kßl.WoliiPlAMilisi f,1„,-, ! „,

'I bli'l-fit,W.,, ( I?ir9Bt/ 're.,??.MAAPP,9l4],9fif,
,hlg‘RuVileP27l 4o,Ml:i t...,ii5,141*i119.4.weave,neh tell ' yen tuelaumay

, .
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this...io'deseribed',=4terel The
,!trothplight,'!. betrothalring: it island-.
efi,down As anoh evidently , from onogeneration, of us,tn,anatherKatie,dOn't iqn'apid.I belong natural-ljoiaofielvether "Won'tyen promise
inempt,te ge;to Islay '1 netput
this xingtmonyniii finger '! .;

Ar ad, sp it !,:cyas.that Hugh was
tu• eurry,otit his wish of, decking

hie'Wife in "jewels surpa's'sing the par-
nett diarkinda,'and this was what nitriter-of-my terribleislew-Year'ErEveinCena7.-
in,Peoffrofe Chamber. ,

Cariapy lelands andCa.narY, Birds.
JAILES

. , •

Mank ofthb 'readers of this Maga-
zine; suppos'e-,'Wheri 'they hear any-
thing aboutithe Canary Islands, think
Of the,pretty.birlis which boar thesamename.,,, I. used, to. myself, . heing fond
ota'canary, and always liked to-haye
oue'in 'the hOige to ;fill' ieWith chce'r-
tut melody: --:Tliero 'Was a time, •ttfo,
When I used , to: wonder . whether' the
birds. gave,; their name..to the islands,
or the, irilankto, the :birds. 'Neither
is Trite. The word Clanary' (from-the

,Latih'Canarid )"eignifieh doggy, and
that namd-waegiven them because on
one.of the Islnuds:when it was;visited

'in tlie.,days of ;the,RoMans, a great~,numbed enarge,. sigitwerctioUnd.,,kaue_oteWgriri were, carried away, and,given
,to - One of the' 'Africab kings.' This
breed.Of -do_gs: has long since disappear-
ed, and only, skeletons of them ato.oc-casioaally found. ,

• But, there are plenty of canary birds
the Canary Islands, as well as

in the 'other groups off the African
coast. • Not yellow ones, such.as we
haFe in Amorica,• but of an olivegreen
pier, dappled:with black or yellow,
or both. , About ,three hundred . and
twenty years ago, a small vessel from
Leghorn came fo '•ilre- islands, and

•! earned away as Many of the little green
singing birdsas it could well accom-
modate.—tile captain thinking, no
doubt, that the people of Italy would
be villiiigtopay a good price for such
sWeet musicians. But on his ibay up41,1 e Medtterranedn the ship was blown
ashore upon the island of Elba, where

-irwcurte-pieces,Totrd-tlially-ortbsrbirdS-
esc.aPed to the land. They found Elba
'a 'pleasant ahode, reared large families
there, and: thus the -canary' was intro-
dneedInto EttroPe. •

' Ily careful breeding; their color has
been ,changed from.olive-green to lightyellOw, although lat told that, among
a mitt 'full'of tottriglNirds, there will

_often" now be. found ona'as.green -as jts_
forefathers. Inthese later days; the
green birds- have come into fashion
again in :Europe, and some of the bird
dealers take as much pains to breed
greencanariesus they once did. to 'get
rid of the green. An English gentle-
man told me, the other day, that a very
'nice green canary, of a certain shape,
will sometimes sell•for fifty pounds, in
London; i.,7thieTriieliiaT more—than_
three hundred of our dollars. For my
part, I am satisfied with a three-dollar
yellow-one.

It is not, however, of canary birds
that I now think, when I read or hear
of the *Canary Islands. I think how

-fortunate it was`that those four groups
—the Canaries, the Cape Verdes, the
Maderias, and the Azores—were up-
heaved-from the bottom of the Atlan-
tic, just where they were„off the coast
of Afriba, to encourage the bravosailors
of Portugal' in their attempts to dis-
ptiver unknown lands and explore the
Unknown •sea. Just look at them, as
they lie upon the map. Seo how con-
veniently the Azores. are situated,
almost on a line with Lisbon and
Philadelphia.' What a nice halting

;place they were for the bold•navigators
who•first made their way to America!
'Being,eight hundred miles from the
coast of , Portugal, Columbus was

One-third of the way across
when he had lost; eight of the island
tartber west; and without that assis-
tance' and'encouragementanother cen-
tury, or many centuries, might, have
passed before America had been dis-
covered.

Then look at the Canaries. They
were 'even still more useful to the
earliest navi&tors, who did not dare, to
sail far out into the broad ocean, but-
generally crept cautiously -the African
coast, nappy and proud if they could
gofilial() further soutli'ihan any had
gone before. From the African coast
to the"nearest of the Canary Islands, is
only fifty-seven miles ; so thata cap-
tain who was within, ten miles of the
continent could often see one of them,'
and..httd only to,ddil a 'little' farther to
aOrne in sight of the wonderful Peak of
TenOriffe, towering aloft more than two
mlleanboye the level of the sea. What
'an .enconragement to, the gallant men
who first ventured so far from hoiner
it must hat'o'been, io,disbover a'group
'of; Ishids''edntaining•land enough to
make twot States Anlarge toi our Dela •
ware,..ffitlying so close to Africathat'
theyOuld,,lnl reAched ,without losingsightofthatTntinentl,J;g2lLnt the-
ildatleriae,lcio;=two-Vge and fertile

.'litindrbd and' - eighty
fronaAfrioa; and sir hundredlandiidartypiles from, Fortugal,—just

!far ortough from bothrto ,make,theirsdigeoitry at once possilde.and,glorions
,t 6 • the fit'at eitplarers 'of 'the;.onean !--

'Fro*: 'our Ychtni'Folks May.
~ ' A YOUNG, FELLO,IV was tairiug
,siefili7ride! !ilth. a pretty girl; When lie,
met'a bidaidter 'Wlib !Watt! celebrated, 4{( 1,; 1;
!tying inittritrionial!kuots:at'shortnotice:

He stopped!himV'and asked, hurrolyk
'.!! 0* yen, till tt, knot! forma. ! . ~..

:-•-• i'• Yew,' •,041-said-}brother -13.—7,
'" IT

•gtie'sil 'l4 1 vlie'r.i I'lli you want' it ' -dong`:•
!•1 '!" 'Welt right aWay;". was the roialk.is it! lawlul herein, the Highway '?" •-:

; t ..‘4;.0.11!yes.; this as geed it place. as
:dn,y7r. es safe, 4§* in,the church itself

1! ' "W e 11lthen .1. want a knot tied in
im torso a tail, to eep it outc •ft e
snovi 19, ShOhtell the wag!is he:

Arciite rapldly:nWfy: '!.•!.! :. •(! ' •• • • !•' - '

I 11 ,Doikl T DO q.—lpien t speak,•harsh,
rikilid iiOril;'iti4 thtisinalie-sad' the

heart 'of!antitlierl:'. liiptialc•tently,'; 'tie
I, iletter.l4 ipoilitltiruilred the '•burden!!lef•
!•tinuthe;',AcaYieri W,hert,:it; laljn, 'your!

1 gNygr, tc.kilig4teplf,lw,,,cippr• AC.9P in,
golul, ' humor ; . apger is. a. \ir 'mta of „vl-.

t ia' lit . ''N6 iiitW oi'"1:16y 'dOeis' his- beet'
1, attafit Whddieh'etitful ~'Deii°t( let'Oth:'!re 134 that you are' selftshAttulinare!
Clay for•yourselfx::'7'''........ ! .. ,

r 1%44 10. 1 cto, .e.i lir 111Vt.P4 1,10,‘7l'.l dr );P7 .l9PoWqM•W,fl9(lo,lcPil IR',c a!•ll4hivergi,.x.ii,l l3/io.Yr.'
.:11"90gq VIFJA.VVYA..-"i ,!1!,iiiI.1, 1,,,!•;;![!; !!!

:!;13 z. rclitiffitto,R), PoWoP4rip'thee.
,Pu,ts. -P'154..A. l 3.r.JP,FM.fltillll?, l;!#4(l,3P
!eotemli-toompostitm.er 1• • 1

- . .

. A-Mule side iii Florida.
A gelntlemsn.,vriting froM,TerruM'-

dina;Vlorida; to !the,l3uffaiiv.doniiya6i.:
vied- Advertiser; gives 'the follo7ing
amusing account of his adventure with"
a gentle mule. He sage :

The boys insisted that 'needed re-
laxation. -My-health-required it. T-
had a • pretty. fair 'aitieleof -health, I

; enough to last menal.ngas
I lived. !But I mast accumulate;a stock ,
for future use: The South was the
place to get it..And riding was healthy.
The sand Was' too deep to. ride, except,
upon horseback, and so I thought I.
would take,a ride. ' I applied to the
livery,for a horse. ,He had, one. He
looked sorrowfully'at me, kte thbugh he
pitied me. Ho has as good riding
horses.as were ever saddled; but if I
wanted a "Rock Moto S e Mother"
style.Of a riae,"l weliTd take u'lmule..I don't consider mysef a first.elase
judge of moles. I had' some. vague
notions in regard to-them ; supposed
they would do a large amount of work,
-with a -very little feed, and were im-
mortal. I bad read of one being driven ,
over the samg route, by the same boy,
for 'S7 years, "dffehe was..3. young mule
Yet.

Bring forth the mule. The mule
wasbrought. He was a meek-looking
Cuss—a - perfect. " Uriah Heep" of
inule, so far as'"Umbleness" was con-
cerned. " At least that was the view I
took of him. He was saddled, and I
mounted. For a mile or two he paced
beautifully. Ithought those oldmonksI. had read about knew whatthey-were
doing when they traveledon Mules. Is.
had a high respect'for their judgment.
Just then my mule began to shots
symptoms--7symptoms of what I did
not --know. I found oat. Dropping
his head between his, legs, his heels
described a parobofic curve, or a dia-
bolical curve, or• some other 'infernal
curve, in the air, and I wit off and sat
on titeground. I gptoff his head,
and I did it quick. I'm not 130'old,but
I can get off an animal of that kind as
quick as a boy..__Then I looked at the
mule, to see if he was hurt. He didn't
appear to be: Then I inquired around,.
to‘see how I was. I reported an abra-*
tion 4)a the left hip, and adontusion oti ,
the leWer end of my back. . Then I •
I though I would pronounce a left-
handed blessing on that mule, and ou
his forefathers and•foremothers before
him, and on his children after him. But
I didn't. I wondered iflie would.stand-

•fire. If' I had a pistol,' I would have
put the muzzle to his ear, and tried
him. Not that I was hostile toward
him, but I was afraid somebody might
take a ride on him some day and get
Intru. But - I had no pistol, so that
benevolent and sanguinary idea -was
frustrated. Then I got up and shook
the dust off my feet, and brushed the
sand-off-my-trowserar as---a testimony—,
against that place. Then I led the
mule carefully IrendS;''aiid stated the
case to the livery. man. But -when -I
looked that he.lAiould offer to send for
a doctor, or a Samaritan, to do me up
in a rag, and pour olive oil and cham-
pagne on -my bruises, he only laughed.. „
And his man that he had to help him
laid down on a bench and laughed-

-Mid-I stood bolding the mule=then-I----
lauglie -d." Itsuds ridiculous. But I've
learned a little wisdoni. Next time I
ride on horseback be a different
kind of beast than a beguS jackass.

The Moon and the "Weathek

. Professor Elias Loomis has recently
published'the result of his seven years
observaitias.-uporT the-effe-ets-nt-tliz
moon upon atmospheric phenomenon,
The paper contains a short account of
the labors of,otheir observers, nearly all
of whom, while during the lunar influ-
ence, differ in their conclusions. Schub-
ler, in Germany, after • twenty-eight
years' experience, ended in 1839, de-
duced a sensible influence of the moon,
the rainy days, at that time when the
moon was seven days old, being tymn-
ty-five per cent than when she is four-
teen days ola. Mr. Harrison, at Ent
gland, by compairing the table of six-
teen years observations at Greenwich,
-nine years at Oxford, and sixteen years
at Berlin, obtained •resuits rema kablyi 7consistent with each other, and, which
indicate that the moon exerts au appre
ciable influence upon the terrestrial
temperature, the makimum about four
days after the full, the difference be-
tween the temperatures at the periods
tnamed being two and a half degrees
Fahrenheit.

Mr. Ballat, on tabulating a series of .
seventy .years mean daily temperature,
according to the moon's age, found. the -
highest temperature, occurred seven -
days after full moon, being precisely•
opposite to the result of Mr. Harrison.

Schinpacelli, an Italian.philosnpher,
after a careful analysis of thirty,-eight,
years of observations made in North
Italy, attained results that are remark- -
ably consistent with each other. They
show that about. the last quarter 'of the
moon there is a mazimurn in the num-
ber of, rainy 'days, as also in the fro--
'gummy of storms and in the degree of -

cloudiness. Prof. Loomis draws the
,conclusion from his table of seven years
observation, that the 'moon clods not al-

. feet the weather, and: mainatins in di-
'rect opposition to Prof. Herschel, that
the moon, just bairn its full, influen-
ced the weather. toward' cloudinees 're. •
they then, clearness, and followed the
same law as the sun. The changes
however, are inappreciable to ordinary
observers, and no rules 'eon be laid
'dtiwn,that will. be useful in the daily
transactions oflife. ,The theory is on-
lyimpOrtant as. inviting. investigation
by observes with 4,hlisophical instfu-
manta.

THE- ARMY-DRILL
FOR 1869

. ,

PALL Ito--Love With isomeamiable
and virtuous'young'woman' on. the first .
opportunity you may Waves .

ArFlomoN--,Pay,,..,t0 herassidiously
and rospeetfully. .

RIGHT F.AcH=Pop the question like
.a man, and she'll -accept you;

Qui cic MAncti—With herto'church
and go . through the -service' of holy
matrimony. .

HAur—And reflect, seriously for a
feW mernentELL then determine to devote
,yo'unielf entirely .to your wife'.

• EIGHT 'ABOUT FAcu:--Trom• the's°
haunts you have' frequented when sin..
gle, and prefer,your own. home..

A nyetwn Aftats-To your, young
wife' when out walking together, and L

„don't. let her walk three or four. yards..
behind:you.

.BREAK aFF—Billiard-playing, Vet-
ting Lund stayingout at, night, if you
*ash,to have a happy home. ' •

, •
,

Q • _ „.,,

• '.II.3,3I.iNTWEAIAN one() tineaddressed'
a letior to hisbride :.

" My dearest Ma-
lady keplical : !‘ My . dear

beg -that you wil,lXLlond. eitber .
niorall or your grammar;X9u, ,

1:a;11' iki'dearest t'ci,t,intler-,
titan& that bairei Matiai

• ' r •

ATI a, Xraaitaal °*4tal/3,ORM; a Yaun
asp!TATip foraplkyAc4t4'o tivaP
481c,e'd': ":

„ , •
does wo4tifiekEoh.egsuo, ?"'

s,PWlibtf,pr;lt iiropbliOnd• tab
was th6, reply tifat ogieeted'4llO •

,qmazodAugoileper);


